Replantation service in Helsinki University Central Hospital 1980-1985.
A replantation service is a routine part of medical services. The best results are obtained when the work is centralized. In Finland five university hospitals have a replantation service. In the Helsinki University Central Hospital, 94 severed parts of the upper limb were replanted/revascularized in 1980-85. The amputation injury requiring replantation was most often a thumb avulsed by the driving axle of a tractor. The patients came from all over the country, and the short time span between the initial injury and admission to hospital--2.4 hours an average in 1985--shows that transport of these patients is not a problem in Finland. The mean duration of surgery was 6.9 hours. Most of the operations took place in the late afternoon, evening or at night. 16% of the cases needed immediate reoperation because of vascular problems. Later, over 40% of the cases underwent secondary procedures. Most of the patients returned to their former employment. In long-term follow-up, however, nine out of ten patients reported that the replanted organ was intolerant to cold. Therefore, with the exception of the thumb, single finger replantation should not be a routine procedure in a cold climate such as that encountered in Finland. A replantation service requires a minimum of four surgeons qualified in plastic surgery or hand surgery. The operating theatre will be in use through the night. Nurses, physiotherapists and occupational therapists must be specially trained. The surgeon must be prepared to perform multiple reconstructive procedures, both immediately and later on.